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Aud for preventing of fraud in any person that shall bring the head
of any wolf[e] or wolf[e]'s whelp to the constable of any town, killed

without the bounds of the province,

—

Be it enacted by the autJwrity aforesaid,

[Sect. 2.] That when and so often as any person shall bring the Oathtobemade

head of any grown wolf[e] or wolf[e]'s whelp to the constable of any a°woif.
'

^°

town or district within tliis province, and it be suspected that such

AVolf[e] or wolf[e]'s whelp was not killed within the same, such person
or persons shall not be intitled to the reward in this act provided, un-

til [1] he or the}" make oath, before one of his majesty's justices of the

peace, or selectmen of the town in such town where no justice of the

peace dwells, who are hereb}' imj^owered to administer the same, that

such wolf or whelp was, honajide, killed within this province.

And be it farther ena,cted by the aidhority aforesaid,

[Sect. 3.] That if any Indian or Indians shall kill any wolf or Indians entitled

wolf[e]'s whelp within this province, they shall be entituled to the 1:^0380^^^'^
'

same reward in this act provided for the Idling of wolves or wolf[e]'s

whelps, in case such Indian or Indians bring the head of such wolf or

wolf[e]'s whelp to a constable, and satisfy [e] the selectmen of the

town, where the wolf or wolf[e]'s whelp is brought, that they were
killed in this province.

And ichereas it hath been the practice, in some parts of the province,

to bring in the pate or scalp of a wolf[e] instead of the head, whereby
the constable and selectmen are liable to be imposed on ; for preventing
whereof,

—

Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 4.] That no constable or selectmen, for the future, shall take No pate or scalp

or receive any pate or scalp of any wolf[e], or give receipt of the same receip'^t^pasTed!"^

for payment thereof, on penalty of forfeiting the sum of four pounds ;
by a constable

one mo[/][y]ety thereof to his majesty for and towards the support of
this government, and the other mo[i][y]ety to him or them that shall

sue for the same.
Provided,

[Sect, o.] This act shall continue in force until[l] the end of the Limitation,

session of this court in Maj', one thousand seven hundred and forty-six,

and no longer. [_Passed February 4
;
published February 6, 1736-37.

CHAPTEE 24.

AN ACT FOB, ENCOURAGING THE KILLING OF WILDCATS.

Whereas there hath been of late, in several places within this prov- Preamble,

iuce, great misch[e]i[e]fs and damages done by certain beasts of prey i"28-29, chap. 9.

called wildcats, killing and devouring sheep, lambs and other useful and '
''^ ^^'

profitable creatures,

—

Be it enacted by His Excellency the Governor, Council and Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

same,

[Sect. 1,] That whosoever hath, since the eighteenth da}' of Method to be

August last past, or shall, from and after the publication of this act, kming"of°wiid-
kill any wildcat within this province, and bring the head thereof unto ^^^^ts-

the constable of the town in which such wildcat shall be killed, or to
the constable of the town next adjacent to the place where such wildcat
was killed, if it be without the bounds of an}' township, the constable,
in the presence of one or more of the selectmen, shall cut both ears
from off the head of such wildcat, and burn them to ashos ; and such
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of the province.

selectman or selectmen and constable shall give the party a receipt for

the said wildcat, expressing whither it be, in their judgment, a 3'ear old

Premium for or Under ; and upon producing such receipt, the party shall be paid

cats"fo°be^afd ^"^^ allowcd by the selectmen or treasurer of such town, out of the
by tiie treasurer towu stock, the sum of twenty shillings for every wildcat of one year

" """'"""
old or upwards, and the sum of ten shillings for ever}^ wildcat under
that age, in the judgment of the selectman or selectmen and constable

before whom the same shall be brought as aforesaid ; and all such pay-
ments so made shall be allowed by the treasurer and receiver-general

of the province, upon his receiving a certificate, under the hands of a
major part of the selectmen in such town, and town treasurer (where
any such be) , or town clerk, which certificate shall be in the following

form ; vizt.,

—

Foi-m of the
certificate.

Mr. Treasurer;
This may certify that there ha[i/i] [s] been paid out of the town stock of A.,

for grown wildcats, and wildcats under a year old, killed in or
near the town since the day of last past, and the head thereof
brought unto our constable or constables, and the eai's cut off in the i^i'esence

of some of ourselves, as the law directs, and so certified unto us, in the whole,
tlie sum of , which sum we desire you to allow to our town, by paying
the same unto , our town treasurer. Dated in aforesaid the
day of , anno Domini 17 .

1 Selectmen, Toivn Treasurer

I or Toivn Clerk.

Towns impow-
cred to assess
inhabitants for
said premium.

Limitation.

And he it further enacted by the authority aforesaid^

[Sect. 2.] That the selectmen of each town, respectivelj', shall be
and hereby are sufficient!}^ authorized and impowered to assess the in-

habitants of their town, yearly, in due proportion, as near as the}' can,

such sum and sums as they shall judge necessary to answer the pay-
ments to be made out of the town stock as aforesaid, together with

other charges of the town, and to cause the same to be collected in

manuer a;:; is by law directed for the gathering oftown rates.

[Sect. 3.] This act to continue and be in force ten j-ears from the

publication thereof. \_Passed February 4 ;
x^ublished February 6,

1736-37.

Notes.—There were two sessions of the General Court this year. The engrossments of
all the foregoing ai-e preserved ; and all, except chapters 6 and 7, were printed with the
sessions acts.

The acts of the first session were delivered, by the agent of the province, April 29, 1737,
and referred to the committee on plantation affairs, May 19 ; to the Lords of Trade, May
27; and, by them, to Mr Fane, June 7. Mr. Fane reported "no objection," &c., August
2. The acts of the second session went through the same routine, as follows : they were
received July 18, 1737 ; referred to the committee on plantation affairs, and to the Lords of
Trade, August 18; to Mr. Fane, August 31 ; who reported " no objection " under date of
Dccomlicr 24, 1737 ; but the report was not received by the Board imtil the 16tli of the fol-

lowing month.
The representation of the Lords of Trade bears date June 27, 1739, and sets forth that

chapters 1, 2, 6, 7, 10 and 13 " were temporary, & have cither had their full eifcct l»cforcthis

time, or, at least, very little remains depending thereon"; that chapters 3, 4, 11, 15, 17, 22,

23 and 24 " will expire as undermentioned, and we have no objection to them "
; that chap-

ters 5, 9, 12, 14, 16, 18, 19, 20 and 21 " are perpetual " ; and no objection was made to these
last, except to chapter 8, as shown in the note to 1737, chapter 5, post.
On the 2d of August, 1739, an order in council passed, confirming chapters 5, 9, 12, 14,

16, 18, 19, 20 and 21.

Chap. 8. " I am now, may it please Your Lordships to acquaint you that I have letters

from some of my Friends at Whitehall that say some busy person or other has been com-
plaining to your Board of my consenting to the" issuing Bills of Credit in this rrovince of a
new Tenour for the support "of the Government, and that it was .an illusion and infraction
on my IG'i- Instruction. As this has been lodged sometime at Your Lordshijjs Board, I
suppose Your Lordships have not thought it worth notice or I should have heard of it.

Yet that it may make no impression on Your Lordships to my nrejudice I must crave your
patience while I set this matter in a true light.


